Installing OpenMRS

This section will get you started installing and configuring OpenMRS from start to finish. These instructions are for manually installing OpenMRS. There is an automatic installer that can be found at Releases.

- System Requirements
- Step 1 - Install Firefox or Google Chrome
- Step 2 - Install Java
- Step 3 - Install Tomcat
- Step 4 - Install MySQL
- Step 5 - Deploy OpenMRS
- Step 6 - Configure OpenMRS
- Step 7 - Start Using OpenMRS
- Installation Troubleshooting
- Printable Installation Guide
- OpenMRS Standalone
- Installing OpenMRS on Amazon EC2
- Installing OpenMRS on WebSphere with DB2
- Installing OpenMRS on OpenShift
- Multiple Instances of OpenMRS
- Linux & Other OS
- Installing OpenMRS on Docker

Helpful Presentations

Just getting started? You may find it helpful to take a look at some presentations on installing MySQL and Firefox or installing Tomcat and OpenMRS.